AKR/Gross virus-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) from C57BL/6 (B6) mice are H-2Kb-restricted and recognize epitopes encoded by the prototype endogenous ecotropic routine leukaemia virus (Emv) AKR623. Four CTL epitopes have been identified by the use of synthetic peptides corresponding to AKR623-encoded amino acid sequences. Here we present both functional and nucleotide sequence data indicating that three closely related Emv share all of these CTL epitopes. We also found that one other murine leukaemia virus (MuLV) was not susceptible to lysis by these CTL. This is the ecotropic component of the LP-BM5 virus complex that causes routine AIDS. Nucleotide sequencing revealed that three of the four epitopes, including the immunodominant peptide, are altered in this virus. The other epitope was unchanged. These data implied that the inability of anti-AKR/Gross virus CTL to lyse cells infected with the LP-BM5 ecotropic (BM5eco) MuLV was due to the functional loss of three of the four CTL epitopes. Using recombinant vaccinia and Sindbis virus vectors, we have shown that the BM5eco-encoded form of the immunodominant epitope, which differs only by an arginine for lysine substitution at the N-terminal residue, fails to induce a CTL response in B6 mice. Immunization with BM5eco-infected cells also failed to induce MuLV-specific CTL. In light of the long in vivo passage history of the LP-BM5 complex in B6 mice, our results are consistent with a contribution of CTL-mediated immune selection to the evolution of the BM5eco MuLV.
Introduction
Many inbred mouse strains carry stably integrated ecotropic murine leukaemia virus (MuLV) proviruses in their germline genomes (Jenkins et al., 1982) . Some of these proviruses encode replication-competent viruses that can be expressed from shortly after birth, resulting in a life-long viraemia which can be pathogenic. The AKR mouse strain, for example, has a high incidence of leukaemia that depends on the early expression of endogenous ecotropic murine leukaemia virus (Emv; Lilly et al., 1975) . AKR/Gross virus is a highly leukaemogenic isolate which is derived from the endogenous viruses of AKR mice. Other Emv-derived viruses are associated with different pathologies. The LP-BM5 MuLV complex induces a progressive immunodeficiency in certain mouse strains that exhibits many disease features similar to the clinical symptoms dis-*Author for correspondence. Fax +1 603 650 6223. e-mail williamrgreen @dartm°uthedu These authors made equal contributions to this work.
played by patients infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). LP-BM5 is a mixture of retroviruses including ecotropic, recombinant mink cytopathic focus-inducing (MCF) and replication-defective MuLV (Chattopadhyay et al., 1991) . The defective virus is thought to be the primary cause of murine AIDS (MAIDS), while the ecotropic LP-BM5 (BM5eco) serves as a helper virus for the defective genome (Aziz et al., 1989; Chattopadhyay et at., 1991) . Restriction mapping and partial nucleotide sequence data indicate a close relationship between this virus and endogenous MuLV. Since LP-BM5 was originally isolated from an X-rayirradiated B6 mouse (Latarjet & Duplan, 1962) , it seems likely that BM5eco originated from Emv-2, the lone Emv of B6 mice (Jenkins et al., 1982) . B6 mice can generate H-2Kb-restricted anti-AKR/ Gross virus cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) that lyse tumour cells expressing viral antigens (Green et al., 1979) . These antiviral CTL can also lyse SC-1 fibroblasts transfected with the H-2K b gene and infected with AKR623 virus, derived from Emv-ll (White et al., 1990) . Recently, four synthetic peptides representing potential AKR623-encoded, H-2Kb-restricted CTL epitopes, based on the motif described by Falk et al. (1991) To extend these observations and to determine whether other Emv are also susceptible to anti-AKR/ Gross virus CTL-mediated lysis, the Emv-3D, Emv-3R and Emv-15 proviruses and the BM5eco virus were examined. Cells expressing B6-derived class I MHC genes were infected or transfected with these MuLV in order to determine their susceptibility to B6 anti-AKR/Gross virus CTL. We subsequently determined the nucleotide sequence of selected regions of these MuLV proviral clones to determine the CTL epitopecoding potential of these viruses. Finally, we have used recombinant viral vaccines to directly assess the immunogenicity of allelic forms of the immunodominant epitope.
Methods
Cell lines. SC-1 cells stably transfected with the class I MHC genes H-2K h and H-2D b (SC.Kb and SC.Db cells, respectively) have been described (White et al., 1990) . These cell lines were subsequently transfected with or Emv-15 proviral DNA to yield SC.KbEmv3D, SC.KbEmv3R, SC.KbEmvl5, SC.DbEmv3D, SC.DbEmv3R and SC.DbEmvl5. In addition, infection with the BM5eco virus yielded SC.Kb/BM5eco and SC.Db/BM5eco cells. Virus expression in these cell lines was confirmed by indirect immunofluorescence, XC plaque and RT assays (data not shown).
The H-2 h, AKR/Gross virus-positive T cell tumour lines EdG2, AKR.H-2bSL1 (SL1) and B.GV, and the H-2 b, AKR/Gross virusnegative lymphoma E~K1, as well as their culture and use in the generation and assay of AKR/Gross virus-specific CTL, have all been described (Green et al., 1979 (Green et al., , 1980 Green, 1982) . HuTK-143B cells (CRL 8303) were obtained from the ATCC and maintained in MEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, L-glutamine and antibiotics.
CTL assays. 51Cr-release assays were performed as previously described (Green et al., 1979; White et al., 1990) . The plates were incubated at 37 °C for 4 h or 6 h for tumour or fibroblast target cells, respectively. For the experiments with recombinant vaccinia viruses (rVV), HuTK-143B cells were infected at an m.o.i, of 10 with KbVac (rVV expressing H-2Kb), either alone or in combination with one of the two epitope-encoding rVV (see below), for i h at 37 °C. After excess virus was washed out, the infected cells were cultured overnight in the presence of 51Cr and washed extensively prior to use as targets. Mice, immunizations and spleen cell cultures. Seven-week-old male C57BL/6 (B6) mice were purchased from the NCI (Bethesda, Md., USA). Polyclonal B6 AKR/Gross virus-specific CTL were generated as previously published (Green, 1982) . Briefly, B6 mice were immunized by intraperitoneal injection of 1 x 106 live B.GV cells. Primed responder spleen cells were obtained 11-14 days later and cultured with irradiated (80 Gy) Ec?G2, E~KI or SL1 tumour cells or with synthetic peptides as a source of recall antigen in vitro. Synthetic peptides were included in the culture medium at a final concentration of either 10 gg/ml (for control and minor epitope peptides) or 0.1 ~tg/ml (for the immunodominant peptide). Peptides from the capsid (CA) and surface envelope (SC) proteins, CA114.121, SU158 165 and SU319-326, were previously shown to be unable to sensitize SC.Kb cells for antiviral CTL lysis (White et al., 1994a) and therefore served as negative controls in these experiments. Immunization with rVV was by intravenous injection of 107 p.f.u. Mice were immunized at least 3 weeks prior to spleen cell culture. In vitro restimulation of rVV-primed spleen cells with recombinant Sindbis viruses was accomplished by infecting irradiated (80 Gy) or mitomycin C-treated E?K1 cells at an m.o.i, of 50 for 1 h at 37 °C before culture. The responder to stimulator cell ratio was 50:1. We employed the Sindbis virus recombinants rather than the rVV as in vitro stimulators to avoid the generation of an overwhelming VV-specific CTL response.
Oligonucleotide primers and DNA sequencing. Four oligonucleotide primers corresponding to either the coding (5" primer) or non-coding (3' primers) strand of the AKR623 provirus were synthesized by the Pennsylvania State University Protein and DNA Chemistry Facility or by the Dartmouth Medical School Molecular Biology Core Facility, as follows: for peptide MA12%132, 3' gag gattccaccacctctcgggct; for peptide RTI42-149, 3' RT ggtaatctgggcaagggcact; for peptide TM 134-141, 3' env cagaaagaggggggaatgaaaga; for peptide RT456-463, 5' RT tggaatacacccctgctacccg. Nucleotide sequences were determined by thermal cycle dideoxynucleotide DNA sequencing using a kit from New England Biolabs and [c~-aSS]dATP (DuPont NEN).
Recombinant viral expression vectors. The rVV KbVac was kindly provided by Dr J. Benni~k (NIAID/NIH). Recombinant vaccinia and Sindbis viruses engineered to express the AKR623-encoded H-2K brestricted immunodominant epitope represented by peptide TM134. 141 (KSPWFTTL), or the allelic form of this peptide encoded by the BM5eco MuLV (RSPWFTTL) have been described (Coppola & Green, 1994) . These recombinant vaccines are designated TM134K-141Vac, SIN:TM134K-141, TM134R-141Vac and SIN :TM 134R-141, respectively. The epitope-coding sequences in these vectors are preceded by an initiator methionine codon and followed by two consecutive termination codons.
Synthetic peptides. The synthetic peptides used in these studies have been described (White et aL, 1994a) and were synthesized either by Research Genetics (Huntsville, Ala., USA) or by the Dartmouth Medical School Molecular Biology Core Facility.
Results
To assess whether distinct Emv are susceptible to lysis by polyclonal anti-AKR/Gross virus CTL, SC.Kb cells infected or transfected with various MuLV were employed as targets in 51Cr-release assays. Table 1 shows that these CTL, which lysed Gross virus-induced tumours and AKR623-infected SC.Kb cells as previously shown (Green et al., 1980; White et al., 1990) RT456463 and TM134~141 stimulated CTL that lysed Ec?G2 and SL1 (AKR/Gross virus-positive) tumour targets, as well as SC.Kb cells expressing any of the MuLV tested except BM5eco, which were not lysed by any of the peptide-stimulated effectors. Although RT142-149-stimulated lysis was usually higher than in the experiment shown, this peptide was generally somewhat less active than the others, particularly with respect to SC.KbEmv3R targets. Three other peptides fitting the H-2K b motif and derived from the AKR623 capsid or surface proteins were unable to restimulate AKR/Gross virus-specific CTL ht vitro. This inability of peptides CAl14-121, SU158-165 and SU319-326 to stimulate CTL was consistent with their inability to sensitize uninfected target cells for lysis by anti-AKR/Gross virus CTL (White et al., 1994a) .
These functional studies suggested that peptides MA125-132, RT142-149, RT456463 and TM134-141 were encoded by all Emv tested, but not the BM5eco virus. To test this hypothesis, relevant regions of the viral genomes were sequenced and compared to the published sequence of AKR623 (Herr, 1984) . Fig. 1 (a) shows that the region encoding the immunodominant epitope, TM134-14l, of AKR623 was found to be identical in Emv-3D, Emv-3R and Emv-15. In contrast, the BM5eco genome contained a single nucleotide difference within codon 1, resulting in the substitution of arginine for lysine. With respect to MA125-132, DNA sequencing revealed a single amino acid substitution in the BM5eco MuLV, changing a leucine to a phenylatanine at position 8 (Fig. l b) . All other Emv examined encoded the AKR623 form of this peptide. We also found that all of these Emv, except BM5eco, were identical to AKR623 in the region encoding RT142-149 (Fig. 1 c) . The BM5eco genome carried an altered codon 3, resulting in an arginine to glutamine change. The nucleotide sequence of the region encoding RT45~463 was found to be the same for all Emv proviruses examined (Fig. 1 d) . The data in Fig. 1 suggest that the lack of lysis of BM5eco-infected cells by anti-AKR/Gross virus CTL (Tables 1  and 2 ) may have resulted from the alteration of the immunodominant CTL epitope and two of three minor epitopes, and that the expression of these epitopes is conserved among many Emv.
We have further analysed the immunogenicity of the BM5eco virus in several ways: firstly, several attempts to generate either K b-or Db-restricted anti-viral CTL by in vivo immunization and 01 vitro restimulation with cells infected with BM5eco have failed, although Kb-restricted anti-viral CTL could be generated by this protocol when AKR623-infected cells were used (T. Lain & W. Green, unpublished observations). Secondly, because the immunodominant CTL epitope is derived from the MuLV envelope protein, we determined the nucleotide sequence of the entire BM5eco envelope gene (R. Strawbridge & M. Coppola, unpublished data) . When the deduced amino acid sequence was searched for potential CTL epitopes using the published K b and D b motifs (Falk et al., 1991) , TM134~141 was the only potential Kb-restricted epitope found to differ from AKR623. Furthermore, no K b or D b motif peptides not present in the AKR623 envelope protein were found. We did find changes at non-anchor positions in two potential D b epitopes. The relevance of these changes is questionable, however, since we have never observed D brestricted CTL responses to this type of MuLV (Green et al., 1980; White et al., 1990) , although others have reported, but not extensively characterized, such CTL (Plata et al., 1987) . Thirdly, we have directly tested the immunogenicity of the BM5eco-encoded version of the immunodominant epitope using recombinant viral vaccines. Fig. 2 shows that spleen cells primed in vivo with TM134R-I41Vac and stimulated in vitro with SIN:TM134R-141 did not lyse targets infected with TM 134R-141Vac (and KbVac) any more efficiently than the negative control effectors (VV-primed and Sindbis virus-stimulated) lysed negative control targets (KbVac only). The low level of activity that we did see may be VV-specific, since CTL from all of the rVV-primed cultures lysed targets infected with only KbVac to a similar extent (data not shown). Thus, the allelic form of the immunodominant AKR623 epitope encoded by BM5eco did not appear to be immunogenic under these conditions. The vectors expressing KSPWFTTL, however, are immunogenic. That is, TM134K-141Vac-primed, SIN :TM 134K-141-stimulated spleen cells were able to lyse targets doubly infected with TM134K-141Vac and KbVac. Mice immunized with any of the rVV generated vigorous secondary VV-specific responses upon in vitro restimulation with VV, indicating that in vivo priming was effective even in the TM 134R-141Vac-primed group (data not shown).
Discussion
The experiments reported here show that anti-AKR/ Gross virus CTL, whether stimulated by viral antigenpositive tumours or by synthetic peptides representing four CTL epitopes, can lyse cells infected with several distinct Emv. Because the Emv loci are independent proviral integrations of closely related MuLV, it may well be that expression of these CTL epitopes is conserved among most of the Emv. However, we have previously reported that at least one member of this family, Emv-14, encodes a virus that is not recognized by AKR/Gross virus-specific CTL (Green & Graziano, 1986; White et al., 1990) .
We found that the genomes of CTL-susceptible Emv all encode four Kb-restricted CTL epitopes identical to those of AKR623 (Fig. 1) . Conversely, three of the four epitopes are altered in the CTL-resistant BM5eco virus. The leucine to phenylalanine change found at position 8 of the peptide MA125 132 (Fig. 1 b) probably prevents the presentation of the BM5eco MuLV form of this peptide by H-2K b, since high-affinity binding of peptides to K b is primarily determined by 'anchor' residues at positions 5 and 8 (Falk et al., 1991) . Although peptides containing rnethionine, valine and isoleucine, as well as leucine have been reported to bind K b, C-terminal amino acids with aromatic side chains have not been observed. The arginine to glutamine change at position 3 of RT142-149 (Fig. 1 c) may also affect presentation of the peptide, since this position is considered by some to be a 'secondary' anchor for K b binding (Falk et al., 1990; Matsumura et aI., 1992) .
In contrast to these altered CTL epitopes, we found no changes in the BM5eco-encoded RT456-463 (Fig. 1 d) . It is not clear why this apparently intact epitope does not result in lysis of BM5eco-infected cells by AKR/Gross virus-specific CTL. It may be that BM5eco-infected cells fail to process and present this epitope with sufficient efficiency to trigger T cell recognition. However, other interpretations are also possible and further experiments are needed to address this seemingly paradoxical result.
Unlike the changes at either dominant or secondary anchor residues seen in the other altered peptides, the arginine for lysine substitution that we found at position 1 of TM134-141 in BM5eco (Fig. la) would not be expected to prevent binding to K b. In fact, an immunodominant Kb-restricted epitope from vesicular stomatitis virus also has an arginine at its N terminus (VanBleek & Nathenson, 1990) . Moreover, Sijts et al. (1994) have reported that the binding of KSPWFTTL and RSPWFTTL to K b on the surface of live cells is similar. Position 1 is, however, considered to be important for T cell receptor (TCR) interaction with K~'-peptide complexes (Matsumura et aI., 1992) and even this relatively conservative change could prevent recognition of BM5eco virus-infected cells by AKR/Gross virusspecific CTL. We have also recently shown that these CTL lyse cells infected with the highly leukaemogenic recombinant MCF247, but not MCF13 MuLV (Coppola & Green, 1994) . The nucleotide sequence of MCFI3 was determined and, like BM5eco, encodes arginine at position 1 of this epitope, while the published sequence of MCF247 is identical to those of AKR623, Emv-3 and Emv-15 in this region (Kelly et al., 1983) .
The lack of immunogenicity of RSPWFTTL in our experiments (Fig. 2) appears to be in contrast with the recent report of Sijts et al. (1994) , who showed that immunization with either peptide KSPWFTTL or RSPWFTTL in incomplete Freund's adjuvant followed by in vitro restimulation with the same peptide yielded epitope-specific, Kb-restricted CTL. Interestingly, although CTL generated in this way recognize both peptides equally well and lyse cells expressing MuLV that encode KSPWFTTL, they fail to lyse a tumour induced by Rauscher MuLV, which encodes the RSPWFTTL peptide (Sijts et al., 1994) . These authors therefore argue that the arginine to lysine substitution interferes with processing of the peptide. Alternatively, it is possible that H-2 b mice lack CTL precursors with sufficient affinity for Kb-RSPWFTTL to be activated by the levels of these complexes present on infected cells and that lower affinity T cells are activated only after peptide immunization. However, in accordance with Sijts et al. (1994) , our data can also be viewed as supporting the hypothesis that RSPWFTTL expressed inside the cell is not efficiently presented at the cell surface.
Most peptides recognized by CTL arise from degradation of proteins on cytosolic proteosomes which generate short peptides that are translocated into the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) by the transporter associated with antigen processing (TAP) (for review see Monaco, 1992) . The viral vectors we employed should express the peptides with only a single amino acid (the initiator methionine) needing to be removed to generate the minimal epitope. This could presumably occur in the cytoplasm or in the ER, either before or after binding to class I MHC. In any case, the approach we have used here obviates the need for extensive proteolysis to generate the antigenic peptide. Thus, although the lack of recognition of RSPWFTTL by CTL raised against MuLV-induced tumours is clearly explained for the most part by the specificity of TCR recognition (Sijts et al., 1994; White et al., 1994a) , the present results raise the possibility that the lack of immunogenicity of RSPWFTTL expressed within the cell may result from a failure of the peptide to reach the ER and complex with nascent K b molecules. At the very least, our data suggest that if RSPWFTTL is, in fact, not presented efficiently, the "defect' lies in a post-proteosome step in antigen processing, possibly involving TAP. It is also worth noting that the immunodominant peptide in this system is one of only two CTL epitopes known to be derived from the membrane-spanning portion of a protein (the other was described in Braciale et al., 1987) , so a possible role for alternative pathways of MHC class I antigen presentation (Henderson et al., 1992; Hammond, et at., 1993) must also be considered.
Our findings also indicate that the resistance of BM5eco to lysis by Kb-restricted, Emv-specific CTL may be the result of immune selection of CTL epitope-variant viruses, since LP-BM5 was passaged in vivo in mice of the H-2 b haplotype for many years before its component viruses were biologically and molecularly cloned (Yetter et al., 1988; Chattopadhyay et al., 1991) . B6 and other H-2 b strains are highly susceptible to MAIDS (Makino et al., 1990) , while H-2 d or H-2 ~ mice are resistant. The correlation between disease resistance and class I MHC genes (Makino et al., 1990) suggests that H-2 d and H-2 ~, but not H-2 b, mice may generate protective LP-BM5 virus-specific CTL responses. In keeping with this hypothesis, our laboratory has recently shown that MAIDS-resistant BALB/cByJ and C57BL/KsJ (H-2a), but not MAIDS-susceptible B6 or BALB/B (H-2b), mice generate CTL that lyse target cells expressing the defective or BM5eco Gag antigen (Schwarz & Green, 1994) . Thus, MAIDS-susceptible H-2 b strains may be non-responders to both Gag and Env antigens of the LP-BM5 viruses. This failure to mount CTL responses to the BM5eco virus may contribute significantly to the sensitivity of B6 mice to LP-BM5-induced MAIDS. Whatever the precise mechanisms underlying the markedly reduced immunogenicity of BM5eco, the potential role of CTL-mediated immunoselection may now be addressed directly in in vivo studies using MuLV engineered to differ only within a single CTL epitope. M. A.C. and T.M.L. made equal contributions to this work. We thank William Wade, Patrick Smith, Robert Rich and Karen Crassi for critical readings and comments regarding our manuscript. This work was supported by US Public Health Service award CA36860 to W. R. G., who was also the recipient of Research Career Development Award K04-CA1112 during the time much of the experimental work was done. M. A.C. was supported by NRSA Postdoctoral Fellowship F32-CA09080. Partial support for the molecular biology core facility, the shared irradiation service and the Fannie E. Rippel flow cytometry facility comes from the core grant of the Norris Cotton Cancer Center (CA23108).
